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HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE 

Friday, 15th May, 1953.

The House met at a Quarter Past Eight 
of the Clock

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker  in the Chair]

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

{See Part I)

9-37 A.M.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

Retrenchment in Ordnance Depots

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Ihavereceiv
ed notice of an adjournment motion 
fromthe hon. Member Shri M. S. 
Gurupadaswamy which says that“the 
recentstrikeballottakenbyeighteen 
thousandemployees ofOrdnance De
pots in Kanpur, Jabalpur,Pulgaon, 
Pan agar and Chheoki against the 
policyofretrenchment announced by 
theGovernment has produced agrave 
situationwhich will lead tofar-reach
ingconsequences”. ^

Whercfrom does he get this infor- • 
mation?

Shri M. S. Gurup̂aswainy (My
sore):  May I submit......

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Nosubmis
sions.  Wherefrom does he get this 
information?  Is It authentic?

Shri M. S. Gumpadaswamy; I have 
received a number of telegrams and I 
havealsoreceived information from 
the employees’ organisations.

•
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does it appear 
Inanynewspaper?

Shri M. S. Guriipadaswaiiiy: 
Sir.  But before......
159 PSD

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:
thePrime Minister.
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Let me ask

No.

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs (Shri JTawaharlal 
Nehru): Itisa fact that certain
notices have been issued to some per
sonnel in these Ordnance Depots. The- 
matter has been considered from a 
verylong time past. Conferences 
havealsotakenplacein WorksCom
mitteesandwithmanagersandotherŝ 
because ofthispatentdifficultythat 
therehasbeen thissurplusreallyfor 
someyearspast.  And wehave fried 
inevery way to avoid retrenchment. 
Butitbecame quite impossible to keep 
onpeople whohave  absolutely no 
workto do. Infacttheyclutterup 
otherwork.  Sowe were compelled 
togivenoticeto anumber ofpeople 
in the Ordnancc Depots. It is our 
desire and our practicetoenlargeour 
workinthe Ordnance Factories so 
thattheymightsupplycivilneeds also 
and we might avoid any retrenchment.. 
Butthisparticular matterdeals witĥ 
Depots, not with Factories.  That 
might alsobe keptin mind. Sonotices 
havebeen issued.  Evensothe mat
terisbeing investigatedasto how 
faranyperson can bekept and not 
retrenched. And even if the.y are 
retrenched,eventhenan attemptwill 
continuously be made to take them 
back whenever anopportunityoccurs. 
Thatistheposition. Idonot know 
that there is any abnormality about ̂

Shrt H. N.  Mukcrjee (CalcutU • 
North-East):  So far as we are con
cerned wehave been informedthat 
1,362notices wereserved, they were 
toexpireon15th May.thatistoday, 
and alternativeemploymenthas been 
provided only to 150.  Is the Prime J 
Minister in a position to state if the 
position islikely toimprove—whether 
more will havealternative employ
ment and that sort of thing?

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: All I can
sayisthatwenrakeourutmosteffort,
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i/and I believe that that effart succeeds; 
yinwhattimeI cannotsay.

•  Shri M. S. Ourupadaswamy: May 1
know whether for the last three or 
fourdays over-time workisallowed 
intheDelhi Depotand, if so,^̂hat is 
thereason forthis over-timework? 
IfthePrime Minister saysthatthere 
issurplusstaff, whereis thenecessity 
for allowing over-time work?

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru:  I do not
knowaboutwhat thehon. Member 
saysinthelastthreeorfour days—1
cannotsaŷ It maybejustto clear
• up loose strings.

/ Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Ihis matter
^hasbeen broughtupin someformor 
another from time to time, namely re
trenchmentin OrdnanceDepots.  The 
hon. Minister M*r.Tyagi explained at 
, length the other day that there is no 
"intention to retrenchexcept where 
absolutelynecessary,alternative ap
pointment is also sought to be provid
ed andactive steps arebeingtaken, 
OrdnanceFactoriesarealsosought to 
beexpanded soastoproduce more 
evenfor civilianneedsandthusavoid 
retrenchment as faras possible or 
allow absorption olthesurplusper
sonnel.  And in view of the stat̂ 
mentthatthehon. thePrime Minister 
has madethatevery efi’ortisbeing 
madetoseethatthesepeople do not 
suffer, Idonot thinkit isnecessary 
for me to give my consent to this 

y adjournment motion.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  I have  re
ceived anapplicationfromDr. CivV. 
Rama Raofor leave ofabsence. The 
lettersays:“Inview ofthe severe 
heatandmydelicate healthIrequest 
you to kindlygrant me leaveof abs
ence fromattendingthesession,from 
the2nd April, 1953,totheend ofthe 
presentsession andoblige”. ‘

He has been ailing for some time. 
Is itthepleasure oftheHouse that 
thepermission begranted—although 
we areonthelast day? Mere heat 
oughtnotto standInthewayofany 
hon. Member continuing to attend 
here! Weshall seeas faras possi
ble that heat is avoided inside the 
House!*

Shri Nambiar (Mayuram); He is a 
T.B. patient.

Mr. ]>eputy.Speaker: Is it the plea
sureoithe House togranttheper
mission?

Leave was granted.

STATEMENT ON FOREIGN 
AFFAIRS

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs (Shri JawaharJal 
Nehru): Since the last occasion
when this House discussed foreign 
affajrs, muchhas happenedin thein
ternationalsphereand manyimpor-
tarit developments have taken place. 
Nomajorproblemhasbeen solved,but! 
it maybe said thatfor thefirsttime! 
inseveralyears, largenumbers of 
people havehoped thatsolutionsmight 
befound.  The “coldwar”hassome
whattoneddown.

Many evidences of this new ap
proach havecome fromthe Soviet 
Union and, however some people 
mightviewthem,they mustbe wel
comed as helpinginlessening theten
sionof the world.  In China also 
therehasbeen evidentadesire for 
the peaceful settlement of the Korean 
question.  ,

This House will remember that some 
months agoaResolution  regarding 
Korea  sponsoredby Indiain the 

 ̂Nations  and was passed by 
the General Assembly byan over̂ 
whelming majority. That Resolu
tion, as IstatedinthisHouse, wasno 
m̂ date but an earnest approach to find 
a basisfor asettlement.The President
* of the General Assembly of the UĴ.
communicated it in this spirit to the 
Chmese and the North Korean Gov
ernments. Unfortunately,both the 
Soviet andthe Chinese Governments 
rejected that Resolution and our 
hopes of a settlement suffered a seri
ous setback.  Recently, however, new 
proposals were made by the Chinese 
GovernmentinregardtoKorea which 
opened thedoor again to afreshap
proachto thisproblem which was. to 
some extent,in line withtheResolu
tion pa.ssed by the U.N. Shortly 
afterwards,the Chinese Government 
putforwardfreshproposals, referred 
toas the 8-point proposals, wlUch 
were a very close approximation to 
êIndian Resolution passed by the 
General Assembly of the U.N, We 
welcomed these  proposals because 
theyseemed toaffordapromising and 
solidbasis for asolution oftheim
mediateproblem, which was in line 
withtheaccepted poUcyof the U.N. 
Many other powers also welcomed 
these proposals.

Two or three days ago, the United 
Nations Command in Korea putfop* 
wardcertaincounterproposals. Any 
conŝctiveapproachtethisproblem 
Isalwaystobe welcomed.  Wewere 
gladtherefore thattheseattempts 
werebeing madetosolve aprobl̂




